
We have been pioneering care 
team connectivity solutions for 
years … and now we can use this 
to save lives.  
 
NOTIFY CommunicationsTM is a video, text and 

voice telehealth app that provides essential 

communications capabilities, enabling individuals 

to connect with their natural supports and their 

healthcare providers to maintain connection 

to each other and to support health outcomes 

even when strains on our healthcare system 

cause communication breakdowns.

NOTIFY Communications is a new, real and  

actionable solution available now on both  

Android and iOS devices that helps you  

navigate communication challenges in service to 

your residents and their natural supports, your 

workforce and your community care partners.

Now is the right time to leverage the features  

of NOTIFY Communications for the benefit of 

your residents and to enhance communication 

systems during any disruption in the normal flow 

of healthcare delivery. NOTIFY gives you a  

communications, emergency and business  

continuity plan that works hand-in-hand with 

your other management strategies.

For more information, visit us online at www.notifync.com, call 844-666-3039 or email sales@notifync.com

A telehealth app designed for your peace of mind.

User interface



Being able to freely communicate with 
residents, families and caregivers is essential 
towards providing effective and timely care.

For more information, visit us online at www.notifync.com, call 844-666-3039 or email sales@notifync.com

Supports staff health by  
allowing individuals to  

engage and interact from 
anywhere at any time 

through HIPAA-compliant 
video calls, support text and 

voice messages.

Securely connects healthcare 
teams and improves your 

ability to engage them 
within a simple and clean  

user interface.

Enables 24/7 engagement 
with an intuitive and easy-to- 

operate design.

Provides elegant and  
informative data reporting 

features to those in  
leadership positions.

Enables building and 
community-wide alerts and 

messaging – you control  
the message.

NOTIFY Communications 
allows nurses to more 

effectively and thoroughly 
serve residents by creating 

workforce efficiencies through 
the use of our voice app and 

mass communications. 

Good morning  
residents! 

For lunch today, we’ve 
got three choices on 
the menu:  

1.) Baked salmon cakes  
2.) Grilled chicken salad  
3.) Pasta Primavera!


